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parties or cliques, and everything passed off without making more than a
ripple on the surface of college life. Old timers nîay flot look upo11 this
as a favonrable sign. To theni election excitenient was necessary to, the
wetl-being of a society. Certainly, if this absence of excitement betokens
a lack of intcrest, it is oininous. But interest rnay flot always take the
saine forin of expression.

'lle Literary and MeahsclSociety lias hiad a sonîievhat broken
ycar. Its President, T. M. Lo<'e having spent the winter in Colorado,
sent in his resignation at the opcning of the season. Hîs successor,
Anidrev Carrick, had scarcely entered office whien typhoid fevex assnmed
control of both Society and College. The first terni %as -one hefore a fair
stn wvas ru-ade. During the second terni the mecetings were up to the
average in interest and attendance. The old question of abolishing or
reconstructing the Society %vas discusscd with considerable seriousness.
Three years ago we struck out for reconstruction, and wve stili feel sure that
it inust corne bcfore the Society wvill do the wvork and exert tic educative
influence that rnay rensonaibly bc expected froni sucli an association.
Thîis, indeed, scems to be a pretty genieral feeling and it is probable that
soniething clecisive will be done by next year's conimittee.

''le coliniiittee elected to guide the Litcrary Society througli the
UnICertainl seaIs Of 1391-92 is as follows :-President, J. S. Davidson, B.A.;
First Vice-President, W. H. Grant, B.A.; Second Vice-President, W.
lilck, B.A.; Critic, W. G. W. Fortune, B.A.; Recording Secretary, J. S.

Scott ; Corresponding Sccretary, A. 'MacLean; Treasurer, W. Cooper .
Secretary of Coiniitees, D. ÏM. 'tNazrtiiin Curator, J. Cranston ,Coun-
cillors, L Ma.cLean, C. T. Tough, and J. H. Barnett.

Tlicrc is no nmore vigorous society in Uic Colege thlan tic Students'
Missionary Society. This association lias been growing in efficiency and
importance, and attracts more public attention than iii past years The

grct ork accoinplislied by ilie Society iii opcingi up ncw fields and
prTcparmTig the way for the Homne Mlission Conimittee and an ordaincd
iniister, -ives it a strong clinii on Uic support of Uic Church. Apart

froin ail this, the Socicty is C.&iig valuablc work iii training its mnibers
ii cclecsiastical Nvork and mncthods. To carry on Uhc buisiness of tic
Society, financial, Icgislative, rnissionary, and to do it so s.atisfictoffly,
requires prudence, en terprise and gOod executive ability.

During theic pst year, under tic prcsidcncy of T. H. Rogers, vcry
succcssful work lias been donc. Scvcntccn fields were occupied ; scven
for six iiionths, and ten for four îîîontlis. In iliese flelds there wcre
fifty* prciching stations; *zý-,nty.fivc lind service cver%, Sabbatlî, twenty-
Ithrec Once a fortnight, and twvo orcasiolîaly: Uithge gt average atren-

dccbig 2,324. Tiventy-nine .vcck.n-iiglit services Nvcrc hlcd cachi
wcek, with :an agigrcgitc avcengc of 59o. Thirty SahWbath schools, havzing
83 teachers and an a.veragc of 6o6 scholars, Nvcrc coîîductcd. Counnccted
with tic Society%, fields -tere 650 fainilies ; Of Uilcse 36S were Prcsbyterian
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